# TUBERCULOSIS (TB) PROGRAM
## PROPERTY WORKSHEET
### ADULT
(18 Years of Age and Older or Married)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CASE NUMBER</th>
<th>MONTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## STEP I
Determine net nonexempt property in accordance with Article 9.

## STEP II
A. Only consider the net nonexempt property of the TB applicant; do not consider the property of any other family members in the home.

B. Net nonexempt property of TB applicant: $ ___________________

C. Property limit for one person: $ ___________________

D. Is line II.B. less than or equal to line II.C.?

- [ ] Yes, TB property requirement met.
- [ ] No, ineligible due to excess property.

__________________________________________________
Eligibility Worker Signature

______________________________________________
Worker Number